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Evalua't ions
Evaluated
With pre-registration time here
again BLS students are once more
groping their way through the
swamp of electives and professors. As usual, the only official
guidance is the short paragraph
on bar exam topics provided with
the elective sheet.
Last spring an attempt was
made to evaluate the semester's
courses and professors. The study,
which was done under the auspices of a student-faculty committee involved a forty-eight
multi~le-choice question punch
card and a sheet for additional
written comments. The questions
were detailed but still omitted
crucial aspects of evaluation.
The survey suffered from other
critical failings as well, which led
to a disappointingly low I;esponse
a nd hence little usefulness. These
included distribution of the form s
in the last week of the semester,
a complex report understandable
to computer scientists only, and,
most important, an obvious means
of identifying the student author
of all responses.
"Clearly, the lack of anonymi ty
created a strong fea r of retaliation, whether justified or not,"
commented Fred Mittelman, a
m mber of this year's SBA Grading and Evaluations Committee
\ hich is cha rged with creating a
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BALSA/PRLSA
,Host Minority Day

On November 2,1974, the Minority Recruitment Program cosponnew evaluation. "A shorter, sim- . sored by BALSA (Black AmerpIer anonymous form must be ican Law Student Association)
devised. We must decide whether and PRLSA (Puerto Rican Law
the purpose of the evaluation is Student ASSOciation) was held at
to aid students in their course Brooklyn Law School. The funds
choices or to aid the faculty in for this program were received
tenure and hiring practices." The through the ABA/ Law Student
Justinian has been informed that Division grant and an equal conthe faculty will not vse student tribution from Brooklyn Law
evaluations for any purpose.
School. Much cf the organizaAt the Justinian's request, Mit- tional work was done by .John
telman prepared a chart of two Chaney and Wilfredo Lopez, both
of the most salient questions on second-yea r day students at BLS.
the questionnaire, "Would you
The program featured speakers
recommend to a friend that he or Judge Gilbert Ramirez and Judge
she take a course from the in- Juan Carro, both graduates of
structor?" and "Would you l'ec- Brooklyn Law School. Judge Raommend to a friend th at he or mirez, a Brooklyn Family Court
she take this course from the Judge who is now completely
instructor?" (The responses in- blind, graduated from Brooklyn
dicated on the following chart Law School Evening Division in
reflect a grouping into three cate- three years. He directed his speech
gories of answers given by stu- to the current need for minority
dents solely to questions thirty lawye rs. Judge Carro, a Bronx
and thirty-one of the question- Criminal Court .Judge who also
n air e.) Mittelman strongly urges teaches a course in the Administha t the chart only be used as:l tration of Justice at City College,
very rough approximation and directed his discussion towards
guide, as the samples have .no the rigid requirements of most
statistical or intrinsic probative law schools in their admissions of
value. Copies of the evaluation minority students.
forms and results ar e available
After lunch a representative
for examination in the SBA of- from the Puerto Rican Legal Edu!ice and the library.
cation and Defense Fund, Celeste
Evaluations Chart
Printed on Pa.ge 2

Moot Court Team
Takes Third .Place
In Regionals
The Brooklyn Law School National Moot Court Team "finished
third in the 1974 Regional Round
of the National Moot Court Competition. The team, Carl Koerner,
Stephen Messinger, and Laurence
Urgenson, defeated New York
Law School and Fordham Law
School on November 7, the first
day of competition. In the semifinals on November 8, the BLS
team lost to New York University
Law SchOol on a 2-1 decision by a
panel of judges.
The case argued this year, How·
ard A. Lincoln v. Sweetwater
College, Robert Ore and The Flim
F oundation, involved a racial discrimination action alleging violations of the Fourteenth Amendment in a college admissions policy. Lincoln , a black student, lost
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cation . The Fund, located at 815

,,"J.i

Wilfredo Lopez, Judge Ramirez, Judge Carro and participant.
Second Avenue, N.Y., provides
auxiliary services to students in
their applications td law schools.
During lunch about 70 catalogues and applications to Brooklyn Law School were distributed.
Information was- supplied about
the Brooklyn Law School program by Edgardo Lopez and Ramon Pagan, both second-year students at Brooklyn Law School.
The law day represented a culmination of efforts directed at
circulating among New York City
colleges and universities invitations to apply to Brooklyn Law
School in an effort to inc rea e the

minority enrollment a t the school.
The sponsors hope these efforts
have becn fruitful and will result in an increase of minority
studen ts which will more fully
represent the surrounding community of the school.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The SBA is sponsoring a
party and mixer on December
13 at 8 P.M. in the cafeteria.
BLS students will be admitted
free . All others will need a two
dollar bill. Beer and two bands
will be there, too.

Stutlents 6TOIIn About

NYHEA ClOllRS

Many students at BLS find it
necessary to secure loans through
his seat in the incoming fresh- 'the New York Higher Education
man class at Sweetwater 'College, Assistance Corporation in order to
a private Southern institution, be- finance their study of law. These
cause the College had replaced loan applications are made dihim with a white student in order rectly to participating lending institutions. After approval, but beto qualify for Flim Foundation fore release of any funds, the stufunding. The foundation r equired dent must sign a promissory note
the college to adopt an affirma- which will mature nine months
tive action program which would after completion or termination
end the historical exclusion of of the course of study. The interest rate applied to the loan is
white students from the College.
7% with up to ten years allowed
The New York City Regional for repayment.
Rounds, involving ten area law
Sometime after August 1, the
schools, was sponsored by the As- lending institution, sends the student
a check made jointly oayable
sociation of the Bar of the City
to the student and to BLS. NYof New York, This year's winner
HEAG began including the law
and runner-up, New York Uni- school as a joint payee two years
versity and St. John's, will argue ago. Since that time, it has been
the policy of BLS to apply the
in the final rounds of the National Moot Court Competition to amount of the loan towards both
semesters' tuition before remitting
be held at 42 West 44th Street
the balance to the student. The
on December 2, 3, and 4.
check cannot be cashed or banked
without the law school's signature.
William Hambrecht, Assistant
Dean for Administration, is aware
of student dissatisfaction with
this procedure. Dean Hambrecht
feels that the crux of the problem r elates to NYHEAC's designation of BLS as a joint payee. The
law school gains no interest from
the money advanced fc,r the
spring semester's tuition because
BLS deposits it into a checking
account. Dean Hambrecht expressed the opinion that the school
was perfectly happy with the
former situation where BLS was
not listed as a payee on the loan
check, and the student was free
to manage the money as he saw
fit. Dean Hambrecht remarked that
there must be some reason behind
NYHEAC's procedural change in

the way their checks are made
payable. However, he did not
know what that reason might be.
Because of this change, BLS
feels an obligation to oversee the
disbursement of the loan funds
and has chosen to do so by collecting the full years' tuition immediately. Dean Hambrecht reiterated several times that if someone would "take our name off
the check," there would be no
problem. As long as BLS is listed
as a payee, it is given the discretion - but is not mandated - by
NYHEAC to proceed as it does.
Dean Hambr~cht suggested two
possible courses of action t t' the

student with a NYHEAC loan.
First, he can write directly to
NYHEAC at 50 Wolf Street, Albany, N.Y. 12205, to try to convince them that BLS should not
be listed as a joint payee on approved loan checks. Second,
since NYHEAC loans are generally granted for the full academic
year, the student could elect to
apply fo ' two separate loans, one
for the ,f all and one for the spring
semester. If BLS were presented
with such a half-year loan check,
then it could only take out the fall
semester:'s tuition. This procedure
w ould then be repeated for the
spring term.

To Catch a Thief
The recent rash of thefts at BLS
has for the most part occurred in
the library. The suspected thieves
are believed to be outsiders posing as students. The items stolen
have included purses, wallets,
casebooks and notes. A typewriter
had been removed from the 8th
floor but it was subsequently recovered after it apparently was
abandoned by the 'f0uld-be thief.
If you are victimized, you should
see Mr. Hudson . He is located on
the 10th floor. You might even
discover that what you thought
had been stolen merely had been
misplaced. If you can properly
identify your lost possession as
being one of those within the
"Found Articles Locker," it's
yours. Among the items waiting
to be claimed are texts and coats,
Suggestions: keep your eyes
open. Report anything suspicious
to the guards or to the library
staff. By all means take with you

any tempting valuables when you
leaye your desk. Identify your
books on the outside, as well as
on the inside.
At a recent library staff meeting it was pr oposed that access
to the 2nd floor be limited to the
inner library stairwell, This would
mean that the doors opening on
the 2nd floor would be locked
a nd converted to fire exits. Thus
everyone using the library would
have to pass by the front desk.
Additionally, I.D. cards might be
required for admittance. Alumni
and others entitled to use the library would be issued LD. cards.
Other suggestions have included
LD. checks of all persons entering the building, and briefcase
ehecks for all those departing.
It should be noted that at present, BLS is physically one of the
most openly accessible of all the
law schools in the metropolitan
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NYHEilC LOaDS
No student enjoys taking out a NYHEAC loan to help
finance his or her legal education. It is not an obligation entered into frivolously, but a burden accepted out of necessity.
The management of the money acquired from such a loan
should be within the control of the indebted student.
It is the individual stndent who must sigp. the promissory
note and accept the responsibility of repaymenf. Brooklyn Law
School does not sign the promissory note. BLS has neve" been
held jointly liable for repayment, nor has any attempt to bind
it ever been made. '
NYHEAC does not demand that BLS take out both semesters' tuition as a candition to co-signing t he loan check.
BLS is made a joint payee and it may take a full yemJs tuition
at once if it so desires, but it is within their discretion not to.
The fact that the school does withhold both semesters' tuition
demonstrates a lack of consideration for students. A dissatisfied student may apply for two separate loans from NYHEAC
in a given year, one for each semester, but that only adds a
Catch-22 element of absurdity to the problem. This would
merely preserve the status quo, with some added inconvenience
and delay thrown in for good measure. Similarly, advising students to try to convince NYHEAC to stop listing BLS as a
payee cannot be accepted as a serious or intelligent attempt
.t a solution. The school has the simplest remedy within its
power. BLS can take the fall semester tuition f!"Om the loan
and remit the rest to the student. A ''Why should we?" attilude is incomprehensible.
At present, a student who is able to pay tuition without
resorting to a loan is required to pay for one semester at a
time. A student with a NYHEAC loan is forced to pay for
both semesters in August. In a practical sense, this ties up
hundreds of dollars of much needed "eady cash, bars any
possi bility of interest, and deprives the stUdent of the 'use
of loan money which he alone has to repay. There is no reason
why this policy should continue.

Letters:
To the Editor :
After reading that the SBA and
the Alumni Association of Brooklyn Law School feel justified in
spending
twenty-five thousand
dollars to redecorate the third
floor lounge, I {eel compelled to
write.
Have I missed the point or is it
my "cultural deprivation"?
I
thought and feU tha t there is more
to the study of law than Contracts, corporations, •and Negotiable Instruments.
r am involved in academics.
home, and social interests (not
necessarily in that ord..er). J realize that this is not a school of
social work. However, is there no
duty to broaden our scope? In troduction to new Ideas and a reevalu ation of old ones are as much
a part of learning as Torts.
r recognize and deeply feel the
ramifications oC pollution, poverty.
injustice in the legal system, drug
addiction, poor education, inel'ficient health care, juven:le delinquency, o ld age, inllation. recession, and depression . (Choose
two OUt of three.) Does the SSA
or the Alumni Association recognize them?
Does my dubious status of being the only black woman in the
serond- ycar day class give me
some unexplainnble perception?
Or is it because 1 live in Central
Harlem?
Spending twenty-five thousand
dollars on the student lounge in
these times is decadent in light
of the many needed courses and
needy students in this school. Why
are there DO health law projects,
juvenile law projects, geriatric
law projccts or nny law projects

in the school? Why aren't there
more scholarships, more minority
studl!lIts (If two white women
transferred out alter the first year
would there be one white woman
lett?) and more clinic's? Why is
there no full-tim e professor for
legal research? (If you don't think
it's impel·tant, wait until you're
told to write a memorandum.)
Wall-to- waJJ carpeting, s tereo
systems and new furniture are not
needed . I know, 1 know, there
wil.l always be problems. Each
decade brings them. But is It the
decade or man's indiflel'ence to
previously existing vroblems?
My priorities are much diUerent than those of the SBA and
Alumni Association. I sincerely
hope there are other st udents, facu lty, and alumni who feci the
same.
I refuse to fiddle while Rome
burns.

By Vidor "Jake" Davlcb
MURDER ON THE
ORIENT EXPRESS
Paramount, 19'4
Facts; The mystical Orient Express, epitome of elegance and intrigue, speeds towards Calais.
Amidst the crystal and fur, the
champagne and caviar, a brutal
mu rder upsets the canapes. C'est
dommace! Although the me.ns rea
doesn't seem to be aboard, M.
POirot, the unknown Belgian detective, [eels au cobtraire.
Issue: Can a world famous detective find the killer among the
world 1amous cast?
Decision: For Poirot~ and a whodun-it with class.
Rule: Punishment is justice for
the unjust.
Applic: A film like this is a
hard act to follow : with a cast
co nsisting ot (among others) Al·
bert Finney, Lauren Bacall , Tony
Perkins, Jacqueline Bisset, and
Richard Widmark ; with a plot
based on Agatha Christie's reknowned M. Poirot; with opulence
and s uspicion oozing out of every
compartment on the Orient ~
press.
Wra p it up with a com plex
mystery plot that is n't contrived
to let you down, a most intriguing
study of justice, revenge and
murder with a bewildering dose
oC morality - and yo u've got one
or the best mms 01 the year.
I highly recommend this fibn,
For Christie tans, it's a must.

MUD
Like the various sized grains
That are submerged in the muck
Of some Junio r High School
Science CUISS experi.ment
Instructing the captives in
The forma tiOn. of sedimentary
rocks,
TI~e l.aw student anxiously
descends
Through the mt,.rku depths of

abstraction
Hoping his inert intellectual mass
Will pillce him on the sediment's

top:
Cream for the blindfolded Greek
Godden
Fuel for tile fires Of Moloch.
A.C.
eel to work on a prOject approved

by the student body of Brooklyn
Law School through their elected
representatives. To have this lack
of student concern and disinterest
twisted by the editorial and interpreted as a purposeful attempt by
us to keep students from participating in the project adds insult ' to
injury.
It is not the practice of the decorator to keep his client uninformed, nor is it the committee's
intention to be presented with a
fait accompli. The existing furniture in the lounge will be reananged to conform with the new
floor plan and a three-dimentional
drawing of the redecorated lounge
will be displayed so that no one
is kept from knowing the progress
of the project.
For three years we have heard
complaints about the lounge's
ugliness and lack of comIort and
Jacquelyn Bu Uock
idle talk. about doing something.
Now, something is finally being
To the Editor;
done to alleviate t h e antisepti C
We feel compelled tl) respond
and unappealing atmosphere preto the recent editorial regardi ng
va lent at Brooklyn Law School,
perhaps itsell a
contributing
the redecoration of th e lounge,
cause of studen t apathy.
( Nov. 6, 1974), if only to co rrect
the impression fostered therein
Significantly, this change comes
w hich characterized our attitude
about as the result of the cotoward student participation in the
operation among the various
groupS constituting t he law school
project
as
high-handed
and
cava lier,
community a nd lhe s upport being
given a student group by the adAlter soliCiting volunteers to
work on the COMmittee upon its
ministration and faculty and the
inception, December 13, 1973,
Board of Trustees. Ra the r than
through the me(fjum of delegate
Questioning the merits of this proannouncements in each section
ject at this juncture, perhaps it
wou ld be mOre profitable to the
and receiving not a single interested response, after requesting stust udent body as a whole to take
dents' suggesti ons for the redec- . this project's success as an indication that change can be acoration in a notice posted on the
complished here at BrOOklyn Law,
'Qullelin board. of the main lobby,
painlessly, by means of tact and
which hung fOr two weeks tor
all to see, and receiving only two
pet'Severance.
replies [rom a student population
Katberl.De TImon
of over one thousand, we proceedRal p h SIcUlano
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